
iHEGaMEOF football
ideas of the Game Intended for Novices
Who Show An Appreciation for the Sport.

THE DIFFERENT POINTS OF THE GAME/
The Importance or Inlerreriujr.Tho

Arrangement of tlic Muo Up.
Kicking orGonlH-Tnckllng.Klock-
lfHr.'orrNlde Ploys and Otlicr Tech-
alcal Points Of the Great Gotue.

iL-., -

?." (Chicago Record.)
Ä great many people take considera¬

ble interest in football who do not real¬
ly understand much about how It la
played. They know from reading the
paper that when any one "bucks the
line" and gains a few yards he has
done a good thing for his bide; they
feel sure that If any one should make
a forty-yard run while they are looking
on they would know it. About .'punt¬
ing" they are not so sure. They have
an indefinite idea that it must mean
simply kicking, and they expect to find
out ubout It when they go to the game.
They wonder why so much "fumbling"Is done of so big a ball and take It
for granted that they will know a fum¬
ble when they see it. Their have only a
confused notion of what is meant by
"Interference," "blocking," "holding in
the line," "offside piny" and so on. It is
easy to guess what "tackling" means,
although at first they are not sure that
tho tackling Is not indiscriminate be¬
tween sides instead of being confined
to the "nailing" of the man who has
the ball. It Is not hard to tell what
"breaking through" means, but when
tlie paper says "Murphy broke throughand blocked Balrd's kick" they know
Murphy did it. but do not comprehend
why the play was difficult or unusual.
GOES OUT BECAUSE IT IS POPU¬

LAR
In short, the beauties of football nre

lost upon half the spectators of about
every game that Is played, "his half
goes out'because It Is the sport that
everybody is talking about. When It
gets there It sees a lot of players rollingaround and piling on top of one anoth¬
er, with the crowd cheering occasional¬
ly, all the while it can see little to In
come enthusiastic about. Perhaps once
or twice In the game some one getsthe ball and circles the opposing team,
making a gain of fifteen or twet tyyards, with everybody else making frsh-tic efforts to get up with him. There is
something In this that appeals und
the novice gets tip and shouts. He

, feels n thrill of appreciation, too. whenhe sees the ball suddenly rise In the airand circle quite a distance up field, forhe knows somebody has kicked il andhe has been told that the ball Is notround, but Is oval shaped, making It ft
very difficult thing tn kick it accurate¬ly. Yet these plays that appeal mostreadily to the grand stand are oftenthe easiest and simplest In the game.Down there in the thick of the fightwhere the players stand grouped, everynow and then plunging at each otherand piling up In a confused mass.thereIs where the greatest skill, strength andreally good playing is generally done.It Is hard for even the old-lime foot¬ball enthusiastist to keep track of theball enough to discriminate where th»good playing Is being done, and thenewcomer Is helpless. Me falls to see
any beauty In that continuous pilingup of men and has no Idea at all whatIs being done with the ball.
A ItRANGEM EN'T IX THE DIXE-TTP.
Hut to return to the teams at theirfirst "line-up." Here the men are seenIn the positions that they occupy overand over again all through the game.The side with the ball is well drawn to¬gether, the entire line being in place,with thi> quarterback standing justbehind the centre man. through whomalways the ball Is put Into play. Closeto the quarterback are the two hall's,and usually tho fullback also, althoughthe latter, when a kick is In order dropsback a few yards. On the other side.the defensive.the arrangement of menis not unite the same. The fullbackstands far back of the others, preparedto stop any runner who may get pastthe line or to g.-t a punt. The two endsInstead of staying In line stationthemselves out at the ends, prepared to

stop runners, look out for criss-crossplays, etc. In a rough way the follow¬ing tablo will show the ordinary line¬
up:
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DEFENSIVE SIDE

Players are designated by figures asfollows: No. 1, left end: No. 2, leftlackte; No. left guard; No. 4. centre;]\Jo. 5. right guard; Xo. C, right tackle:right end; Xo. S. quarter-back:f'oa. !) and 10, half backs; No. 11. fullack. In the case of the quurter-back.rid two half-backs of the defensivetide there Is no regular position. TheyIre utility men when on the defense,jnd may help guard weak points inline. Principally ihey watchj'here the bnll is coming, and rush for.hat point as soon as the ball Is put|ito play.
KICKING OP C.DAT.S.

[When the game starts the ball Is]tcked off from the centre of the field,[layers on the side kicking have tojmaln "on side" until the ball is klek-11. but the instant it Is kicked theyjart down the field in order to preventleir opponents from carrying It back.Jn tho other hand, the man gettinge ball starts back with It, generallyHing In behind the players of hisvn side, who shield him as much ussslble, by "blocking off" those of theposing side. After the man with the11 Is "downed" the teams line up ande real football begins. Kick-offs fromo centre of the field occur rarelv.ly at tho outset of each half andter trief at goal. The primary factsit the two goal posts are HO yardsart, that the Held between the pnslsmarked off with lines five yardsart, that one of these lines parallelth the goal postB, is the goal line,

and that It is the sole aim of both
teams- to pet the -ball across tliis all-
Important goal line Is of course known
to all who give much attention to the
game. When the ball Is shoved over
thls goal line for a touchdown it counts
four points and Is followed by a try at
goal, which. If made, udds two
additional points. In trying for goalthe ball Is brought ovit to the llfteen
yard lino at a point opposite the plnctiwhere it was touched down back of the
line. If the touchdown was made near
the goal posts the kick at goal Is easy,whereas If the touchdown wits near the
side Hues and at some distance from
the goal posts It requires a kick at goalfrom an angle that is very dllllcult. That
Is why some goal-kicks arc referred to
as easy anil others as dllllcult. How¬
ever, the side making u touchdown
near the side lines has the privilegeof "kicking out for position".that Is,the nuin with the ball designates some
one player In a favorable position as
related to the goal posts Into whose
hands ho must kick the ball. If he
falls the side loses Its chance to kick'
goal.
IMPORTANCE OF THE INTERFER-

ENGE..
As soon as the two teams are lined

up as shown In the chart, the quarter¬back gives a signal und the center
snaps or pusses the ball back to him.
As quick ns ho gets the ball ho passesit to the man who has been slgnulcd to
carry the ball. This man has been
prepared for the pass and as soon as he
sees the quarter-back's hands go down
he moves up to receive the leather.
At the same time every other man In
the team moves In a position that has
been blocked out for him by others.
Each man must take care of a certain
man on the opponent's side and when
he does not prevent his man from get¬
ting Into the play his game is called
weak. The man with the ball Imme-
and attempts to advance.
Interference is one uf the essential

points of the game and a team Is weak
or strong just so far as It has developedthis guarding of its own men or back¬
ing up the guarding of Its oppents. It
Is this that the team works so hard to
develop and perfect, and In this arc
embraced all the science and techni¬
que of the game. How does a team
interfere then and how is Interference
broke up? Take the case of the man
who has the ball. Suppose it Is a half¬
back and that he has been told that the
play Is aroud tho right end. Imme¬
diately the ball Is passed the right half¬
back rushes out to block the right end.
that Is. to prevent him from stoppingthe man who is advancing with the
ball The full buck and all the left side
of the line get Into the play. They run
around toward the right end. the full¬
back lending and the man with the ball
right behind him. the other players of
the left side on his "In" side to prevent
men front tackling him. It Is this side
that Is the weakest, for there are ten
men there to one on the outside. The
more completely they can surround the
runner, and thus prevent his being
tackled and thrown, the stronger Is
the play and the greater chance of malt¬
ing large gains.
Oftentimes one hears of brilliant in¬

dividual playing. This Is the bane of
all football coaches. It generally moans
that the man made a splendid run or
played u fine game without any Intoi-
fcrencc. This Is not always the man's
fault. To got into Interference re¬
quires that a man shall bo quick and on
tho watch, that he comprehends the
signal and Is skillful chough not to let
the man in front hold him until it is
too late to got around. Then tho man
with the ball is nearer the end he Is
going to circle than his interferers,and so they have to be quicker than ho
Is to form the protection.
After the Interference Is formed.andthe end is circled tho next thing is

to block all men from tackling the
runner. And here just a word about
rules. The side thai has the ball cannot
use their hands In Interfering with
their opponents. In blocking them they
must either use their shoulders or their
arms. Their opponents have the per¬fect liberty of using their hands in
slopping or tackling a man. "Killing"
a man is putting him Out of the play,that is blocking and stopping him so
that he does hot bother tho runner
again. A great weakness Of many
players is that they merely st ip a
man momentarily, allowing him to ro¬
c-over and pet beack Into the Interfer¬
ence or tackling.
IMPORTANCE OF "LINK" PLAYS.
Line plays and mass plays are two

styles of tactics that are used exten¬
sively In football. They are In realitymuch more scientific than the end runs
In line plays some one of the backs or
men in the Uno Is given the ball to gothrough the line In front of him.
A team which has possession of the

ball has three attempts to advance it.
If In these three trials the ball has not
boon advanced live yards or carried
back ten, it is given to the opposing
team and they have the same privi¬lege. After the ball has been put In
play and the runner Is stopped a clown
is called. Technically a down is when¬
ever the ball has boon stopped for any
reason whatever. They are known as
first, sectond, third, and fourth downs,
according as the required gain, h§sboon made or not. It is obvious that if
upon the third down tho required gainhas not boon made the best policy for
the team Is to kick.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Port or Norfolk null I'orlsnion tli,

November 381b, ISO(>

ARRIVALS.
Strm. .T. D. Jones, "Williams, NewYork, light.
Sehrs. Elisllnl GlbbS, Kenner. NewRod ford, and Fanny C. Rowen, Chase,Fall River, to William Lamb & Co.,for coal.
Sehr. Thomas J. Shylock, Insley,Baltimore, with coal.
Sehr. William and James, McLeod.Washington, with guano.
Sehr. William F. Burdon, Taylor.Baltimore, with coal.
Sehr. Virginia Hawley, Galloway,Baltimore, with coal.
Sehr. Thomas J. Seward, Neal, Balti¬

more, with coal.
Sehr. Alice Hodges, Washington, with

guano.
Sehr. Calvin Chestnut, Baltimore,light.
Sehr. B. T. Hazard. Rnfford, New

York, to 'William Umli & Co.. for coal.Tug Ashcr ,'J. Hudson, Baltimore,with one barge In tow.
MEMORANDA'.

Sehr. Frank Ericcson, '. Erlcbson,from New York, Is Ln Hampton Roads.
Cape Henry, Vn., Nov. 28..12 m.~-Cloudy. North wind; fourteen miles:moderate sea.

CLEARED.
Sehr. John McGinnls. Rlggln, Balti¬

more, with lumber.
Sehr. Charles F. Tuttlc, Bowen, NewHaven, with coal.
Tug lAsher J. Hudtlpnl Baltimore,with one barge la tow.

V» JJOl.r.s\ J.i; OVOTATIOKK.
Provisions.

Norfolk. Vn., Nov. 28. 1S95.
Fish.Mackerel. Xo. Z, In kegs, $7.00;

new, small, $12.60; now, medium, $12; No.
3, in kegs, $3.50; Herring, Family Roe,half barrel. $2.75; North Carolina Cut
Herring, $3.a5tÖ'3.76: Kastern. in barrels,$3.25.
Mess Pork.New, $9.75.
Ham.Pork; $10.35.
Hams.Rnilthtlold. 14©17c.
13ulk Meats.Clear rib. $5.45; fat

hacks, ;>',;<'.; bellies, G?4c.. us to size
pieces; pork plate. S4.90«5.00.
Shoulders.Sugar cured, l-^io.Bacon.Shoulders, l>9ic.
Breasts.Sugar cured, lOVic.
Lard.Pure lard, tierces, l&~Sic, as to

cases and tubs. 7*4e. over tierces; com¬
pound, 5'Ac; tierces, in cases. Bite
Cheest.Cream, 10<3H0l4c; Western

Dairy, 9©9i(jc.
Butter.Market strong; New York

Sta.te dairy, new. 23c; fresh cream¬
ery. 24<5"25c; Western, lG<Sr20c.
Kerosetie Oil.Firm; 112 degrees, lie;60 degrees, 13V^c; Red. 150 degrees, 14c

Groceries.
CofTee.Steady; Rio, common, lCVb©

17>Ac; Fair. lSVi<8>l»c.; Oood, 20020?«O.:
Choice, 21@21,,ic; Laguayra, 21 l-3c;
Java. 29fl<30Vic.
Syrups and Molasses.Steady; Syrups.

Bright. lK5r2.!c; Fair Grades. 1G4ii20c;
Porto Rico, 10, 20, and 2Gc. as to grade.
New Orleans Molasses.Quiet; Fair.

20(5-5c: Good. 3G@40c; Choice. 46c.
Flour.Market very strong; West¬

ern Spring Wheat. Best Patent
Family, $4.B0: Winter Wheat.
Best Patent Family, J4.25; AVin¬
ter Wheat,, Choice Fateut Family.$3.90; Choice Strnisht Family. 53.G0SGood Family. $3.50: Fair Family. $3.30,Good Low Family, $3.25; Good Extra.
$3.15.
Salt.Firm; Liverpool Fine. $101.10,

as to grade; G. A.. r>5fl'G5c.. as to weight.Rice.Milled. D@Gc; dice. In rough. Gl
Gäc. per bushel.

Wniur Market.
Market firm, out of town prices are

dependent on the delivery rales to the
different points. Local sales are being
made as follows:
Cut loaf . $5 3G
Powdered . 4 !>S
Granulated . 4 01
Confectioners' Standard "A".... 4 4S
American OfT "A". 4 30
Franklin Nearly white "B". 4 4!»
Centennial, bright, yellow "H".3 98
California "B". 3 92
FrankllnStandard extra "C"_ 3 S6
Keystone extra "C". 3 SO
American extra "C". 3 73
Nearly White Xew Orleans Sugar.. -

Groin:
Peas.Steady; Black-Eye Peas.$1.75

per bag; Black, 50055c. per bushel.
Com.Southern white, quiet, at 34c.
Oats.Steady; Mixed. 2Sc; white.SOtjj 32c.
Mill Feed.Market steady. Bran.

$15; shipsttiff, or middling. $17;
meal, while bolted, per 50 lbs.. 52c.
Hay.Western Xo. 1. Timothy. $1S50

«i 19.00; Maryland and Virginia. Xo.
1 Timothy, $17.50: Xo. 2, $15.50.

Produce.
Southern Fruits.Bananas, 7äc.0$1.23

per bunch: oranges, Jamaica. $4.75 perbox; cocoanuts. $1.00 per bag of 100;Lemons, $3.001/4; Xorthern apples, $2.256 2.75.
Turnips, $1 20; sweet potatoes, SI.75;Onions, $1.75; parsnips, $2; celery, 35c.

bunch; carrots. $1.75.
Poultry- Chickens, old, 25c: rprlngchickens, 12020c
Eggs.Wholesale. 20c. per dozen.
Beeswax.25c. per pound.Truck Irish potatoes: Eating pota¬toes. $1.2:^1.50 per bag; Onions, $1.75per bag.

Prunn« Market.
Market steady; Prime, 3c: strictly

prime, 3Uc.; fancy; 3*6c.; common 2<(i
2»ic; Spanish. C'Jc.®70c.

Receipt« Uj- Itnll mid Mearner.
OlDreofTlic Vir*lnl»ii.Norfolk. Vs.. Nov. w, ISt'B.
Thrni'cii. Loral, 'totalHrali-ard Air Line . MO 5KU

Aibnllr A [>.oirtlle. :!«.> .11H:iNorfolk & Southern. 7 J B7 l.v.iNorfolk A Carolina. :J 2J0 aOlKorfflk ft Weamrri. .r.f" 6li
Si.hoi r All.amntlu. Id 29"y

The Spine
is one of the most tender
parts of the body. Inflam¬
mation there results in weak
nerves everywhere.

Porous Plaster
will be found to have a bene¬
ficial effect in allaying the
inflammation and restoring
strength. It is invaluable in
all sorts of lameness and
congestion.
Never put up wlfli "Jott >« cood ai All.

COCK'l." Iniist upon h.i in* the genuine.
Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields.

Have no equal as a relief and cure for coros
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills .

Hot only cleanse,but tone up tho sys¬tem, i hoy can be depended upon.

For Over Fifty Years

MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTH ING SYRUP
has been used for chllarcz while teething,it soothes the child, softeas lite »ums, al¬
lays all pain, cures wind roP.c, regulates
the stomach and bowels, ami Is the best
remedy for dtairhocc. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Sold by all druggists throughoutthe world.

BR0US
INJECTION.

PERMANENT CURE
' ot the mott uhittnato canal guaranteed in from'J .1 to (I riara no aiher treatment reqnlrvd. and '
'without the tirtuieatlnc reftulia of doilut: wULT'Cuhrba.Co|)»lli*or sandal-Wood. Jr'trra &-.<.« J: (wirri-i.OT> to Drou), l'uajniaclun, Parla. At all J;druRC

employ your talents!
Together wllh your opportunities nnil yonwill soon roach that coveted sphere of
i-aso and niltuence. 'You may save some-
tiling from your salary or Income, hut'If
you ever enjoy a bounteous measure of
this world's goods you must take advan¬
tage of yjur opportunities as they presentthemselves.
In our forecast last week, wo advised

purchase of cotton on all declines. The re¬
sults have boon as predicted: handsome
protlts of those who opened accounts
with us. We expect to see Mav wheat sell
for 7.. cents, or more, per bushel, liny
now, buy cjutäkly while It Is ut lied rock.
Southern Hallway Preferred Is good slock
for a slow, but sure Investment. Pur¬
chase a block and hohl It. ltuy also. At-
cblson. Burlington, St. Paul. Book Is¬
land and Manhattan for an early and re¬
munerative rot urn. ,

We buy urn! sell any of the above
stocks or commodities for cash, or will
carry same on marlon of 2 lo 3 per coat.
Five thousand bu. May wheat will cost
you, ut 61Ü b»i..$3.066.25. Wo require from
you but 2 per cent, margin, or $100, and
we will furnish balance of capital. For
evcrji" advance of 1 cent per bu. you earn
a prolil of t:*).W>.
We have direct wires lo the Now York

mid Chicago Exchanges, Onr service is
perfect. Our Olllce Is titled with everyconvenience and moans of Information.
at your disposal, Corrcs|iohdcnco sollo-
Itcti. Information cheerfully given. All
business confidential;

DUDLEY St CO..Bankers and Brokers,7!> Mtlln Street, Norfolk, Vn.'Phone No. 7:11. Nov. 2U.

Is a boon to those whose incomes do not
keep up with their requirements. By our
method the risk Is reduced to 11 minimum.
Customers are notified of each trade when
made, and accounts may bo closed at anylime. Our pamphlet and market letter
mailed on application.
ESTAULI P11ED 6 EVEN V E A RS.

REFERENCES FURNISHED.
Consolidated Stock and Produce Co.,

¦17 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

oielt Headacheand rclittro all the troubles inci¬dent toe bilious state of the system, sucll asl)i/./.iii,-Ns. Nausea, Uro.vsloess, Distress nfli-reating. i*«in la ihe side, i.; White their mostremarkable success has been shown iu curing

Headache, yei Carter's LnTi.it Livrn Pllj s
are equally valuable In Constipation, earingand preventbig tlila annoying coniisnlnt, wblnithey also correct all disorders <>f tlin stomach,stimulate th" liver und regulate thu lion-els,Ktod if they only cured

fa
¦893
mm

Arhe lliov would he nimmt prleelOM to thosnwho Miner from üus distrctulng complaint;hut fortunately their goodness does not endhere, nnil those who once try thnn will tlinlthose little pills valuable In BO in.niv ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them,but after all tick hemt

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
vn mnlto onr groat boast. Our pills cure iuvirile others do not,
Castro's I.itti.i: Liver Put.'-, arevery smalland very easy to take. (>ne or two pills makea dose. They are strictly vopetnhl-and dc

not pripoor purge, hilt by their penile aolior.Mease all who use them. In vlaisAtS5ccntfflvo for Si. .Sold everywhere, or sent by Uiuil.
ca3tür ir.'.z'.::.:;: c3., lit- Vctk.

Small Ml, WÜÖS3, fall frice,
and Whlnkey HabitsC<^'"?5 '"iired "l huuie withHjffiS out pain, hook oi parBWB tleiUiini sent FREE

¦snannni IV M. WtiOl.i.KY. M.D,'Ottlce, Jui'-j W nUehal! sl. Atlanta. Ci*.

1 ic * |'I-:i.i:iim <;« ti>i:.

KGRF0LK & mmni i co,
cilEIHü in 'i' nov. -jr.. iv-:,.MAIL AND EXPRESS LEAVES NOR-Kui.h «.. 1...... u...i: vi in-11. in.for Elizabeth City, I Men .111. Mnckey.sFerry, Roper, Pa ntego, üeihnvon, etc.Connects at EOenton with N. and s. it. u.p.ta;:.'' as fullows: Laily (except Sun¬day) for Plymouth. Jiiinesvllle. Williams-11111 and Windsor. TUESDAY, TilVHS-DAY and SATURDAY foi nil landingson Chowan river, mid Come on MON¬DAY ami Friday fur Seupnernong river;and WEDNESDAYS for Salmon freer..Connecting hi Bellhaven with steamerVirginia Dare for Makelcyville, SouthCreek, Aurora, Washington and litterme«diulu landings.
EVENING EXPRESS LEAVES NOR¬FOLK 4:10 pi in. dally (except Sunday) forE.lsabctli t'ity. Edcntoii and wuy-ataHons. Couneta a*. Elizabeth City with thenmer Monday, Tuesday, Thurs¬day and Saturday for Newborn, Roanokc
j-1 ¦. 1. m irohoad City, Kinston andIpldshoro via A. and N. C. lt. U., and forJacksonville, Wilmington. N. C, and allstations on t..o W. N. and N. R. R.

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK.MAIL AND EXPRESS dally (exceptSunday) 111 4:2.'. p. m.. and Express daily(except Sunday) at >:-.¦ a. in.; connect''With ill rail and steam Hues at Norfolkfor the North, Rast and West. PnSset>s;i rstations foot of Knst Main street. Nor¬folk and Western depot. Freight slatlon 011 Water street.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.FAST FREIGHT LINE AND OLD do¬MINION LINE between all palm's Northund East via Norfolk und Norfolk andbouillon: Railroad and Kastern NonnCn rollen.
Freight received dnlly until R p. m. andforwardlv promptly at low rule.
For further;In'ormatlon apply to theGeneral Olflce of the N. and S. R. It. Co..Norfolk, Va..

H. C. HUDGINS,General Freight and i'us3. AgenLM. K. K 1 NO,
General Manager.

FOR RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, OLDPOINT, CLARBMONT, NEWPORTNEWS and James river landings direct bydaylight.Virginia Nuvigaton Company'sElegant steamer POCAHONTAS leavesClyde's Wharf, Norfolk, every TUES¬DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY a»7 a. hn. touching nl Portsmouth, OhlPoint, Newport News going and returning,arriving at Richmond about E p. in., con¬necting with all evening trains. Fare toRichmond. Jl.r.O: fare to Richmond ami
return, $2.50: lure to Richmond, second-class, $1. Tickets much cheaper thanby any other route 10 Richmond, Peters¬burg, Waverly. Itlclcsferd and stations onAtlantic and Danville railroad and allpoin.i via Richmond. Tickets for sale atticket ngencies of Walke Kt Son, HBrandt and on board steamer.
Freight received dally, Sunday excepted,for all above named points.JAMES .W. McCARRICK,

Agent.

.« ic,\vi:i.i:Iis» «uidi;«

Si i Ul Vi r VIEW RAILROAD CO..
SCjiKDULE IN BFIOKCT OCT. 7. 1S95.
DAILY EXCEPT' SUNDAY.LetlVO

Norfolk-G:t5. 9:00; 11:00 u. in.; 1:00. 3:00,
6:00. 7:01) p. in. Lc ivo Ocean View.8:00.
10:00 n. in.; 12 noon: :!:00. 4:00. 0:00. S:00 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.Leave Norfolk.

9:00. 11:00 a. m.; 1:00. 3:00. 6:00, 7:00 p. m.
Leave Ocean View.10:00 n.- m.; 12:00
noon; 2:00. 4:00, G:IK>. 8:00 p. m.

W. A. HARIUTT.
General MaiiHKcr.

General OITlce, Ocean View. Va.

DIRECT ROUTE:.
FOR BOSTON. PROVIDENCE AND

SAVANNAH.

Kvery MONDAY. WKDNKSDAT andFRIDAY at 0 p. m. FOR BOSTON.

FOR PROVIDENCE.
Every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SAT¬

URDAY at 6 ?. n».

FARES TO BOSTON AND PROVI¬DENCE.
First class, Including inenls und sn-
loun stateroom berth.9:00

Second class. Including meals and
bertJi . 7:00

FOR SAVANNAH.
Every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

at 9 a. m.
Pare.First class, including meals
and berth.J12 30

Fare.Second class, Including meals
and htitiK. S 00
Perishable Freight sent via. Providence.

Corwarded by Clltly train to Boston, and
at the same rate as by direct steamers to
Boston.
Perishable Freights not received later

than 6:34 p. m. on suiting days of Boston
ships; f.-;f«> sailing duvs of Providence
ships.
For further information apply to

Ii. II. WRIQ1IT, Agent. Norfolk. Va.:A. D. STERBINS. Ass't Tariff M gr.W. P. TU RN Eft. General Pass. Agt.
.». ". WHITNEY, Traffic Manager.

General 'Offices, Baltimore. Md.

NORFOLK AND
CAROLINA

RAILROAD.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN
NOVEMBER. IV. 1893.

STATIONS.

Norfolk, Va.
SulTolU. Va.
Tunis. N. c.
ii .;.;.-.>i >> t. N.
Tsrboro, N. C.V.
Itsehy Ml.. N.C
Wllllamston, N.C
riymouth, N.C

.WuHlilngton, N:c.
Kinaton. N. C...

'. Wilson. n7~c.
aoldsboro. N.C,

.Wilmington; n.c
Fnycltevllle.N.C
Florence, s.i'....
Charleston, B.C.
Columbia, S. C.
Augusta, On_
Atlanta, Ga.
Macotlj Ga.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar. Seinin. N. C.7..
Ar. Raleigh, N. «...
A r. Greensboro.W.C
Ar. Asheville. N. C.

No. ¦.'.) Dali:-, connects with A. C. L.
train 23 for all points Sotuh.
No. 103 Dally, except .Sunday, makes

close connection at Hobgood for Wash¬
ington, N. <"., Klhston, In. C. Plymouth,N. C.i und all Eastern Carolina points:also at llocky Mount with A. C. L. train
2ä lor alt points Sooth.
Trains arrive at Norfolk fi:0r> p. m. ilnllv.

Also tit 10:2« a. m. dally, except Sunday.
.No. Ill runs thronen without change,Norfolk tt, \\ Hi.clou.
Lnggagc chocked at company's Nor-

folk wharf and also at office of Passengerlllld Ticket Agent. 90 Main street.
For tickets 10 all points South, Rleep-ing cur reservullOn nnd general Informa¬tion, call on or address.

J. A. NEUGEBAUER,Passenger and Ticket Agent;JAMES F. MAUFIN.General Forwarrtlnn Agent;T. M. EMERSON,Qenernl Frollfht and Pass. Agent.3. M. SERFELL.
General MetuUter, Norfolk.

Gape
Charles
Route

Hew York,
Piiliaösipfiia ans

K R. B. CO
SIX hours QUICKER THAN ANY

OTHER LINE.
ITHROUail DAY AND NICHT EXPRESS

LOACH WAY.
SCI1EDULB IN EFFECT MAY 5. ISSi.

T..EAVE NORFOLK.
;:45 a. in. daily, except Sunday.(Ports¬mouth, High street, T.;io a. in.)Arrive at Philadelphia 6:62 p. in.:

New Yui k at k::!S p. tu.
LEAVE NORFOLK.|C:10 p. m. dally. (Portsmouth, 11 fell street

6:55.) Airlve at Philadelphia6.in a. in.; New Yor k V:4Ö a. in.
AUlil VE AT Ni I1M-V >i,i<

9:00 a. ni. dally, (Portsmouth, nigh street9:10), leaving New York i p. in.;Philadelphia 11:10 u. m.
A Kit J VF. AT N-..,;!... ILK.

S:05 p. ni. daily, except Sunday.(Ports¬mouth, High street, >:!"¦ p. in.),leaving New York at s u. in.;Philadelphia, 10:2« it. m.Close connection ina.le with nil rail andsound llnc.4 to nnd from Boston.
Pullman Sleeping Cats on night trainslotween Jersey City. Philadelphia aim

Cape Charles. Pullman Pullet and Par¬lor Carl on day tinins between Phila¬delphia ami Cape Charles.
Thront;!! Tickets sold and l.nggiigochecked nt WaIke's Agency, under Atluntlc Hotel, and on the steamers.R. B. cook f.. Gem ral Agent.
Tl.ANTIC AND DANVILLE RAIL-A WAY.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT NOVEMBER
17. is;-;..

Leave Shippers' Compress Wharf, dally,19:20 a. in.: West Norfolk, 9:1.". a. in. for
Dnnvillo md all Intermediate stations,rriving nt Danville, fcs.", \i. in. Leave
Norfolk, 6:23 p. in., West Norfolk, 6:55 p.
in. Leave Lawrenccville daily (exceptSundae) at 6:00 a. in., ui riving at Dan-
.illo nt 10:30 a. m.
Connection made at Danville und .lef-

rress Junction with Southern HallwaySystem: at Dennlston Junction for Dur¬
ham, South Hosten and all points oh
the Durham Division of tho N. and W.
R. R.
Pullman sleepers between Danville,

Ashcvllto, Atlanta, Augusta, Memphis,
md New Orleans.
Tickets on sale and baggage checker'

at Walke's Aeency, Company's Agency
at wharf Norfolk: W V. II. Williams'
Agency, Portsmouth

W. If. TAYLOR.
General Passenger Agents

C. O. HAINES,
Sui erlntendent.

CLYDE'S REGULAl: L.iM. STEAM¬
SHIPS FOR PIULAriEI.PHIA.Only di¬
rect line from Norfolk to Philadelphia.
Until further orders, steamers are ap¬

pointed to «sali from Norfolk! every Mon¬
day Wednesday and Saturday at 0 p.
in and frnm Philadelphia every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday.
'Through bills of hiding to all points

Roti111 nnd Bouthwesl via Seaboard Air
Line Atlantic Coast Line and Virginia,Tenn'esse Air Pine Hallroad.icnncsM JAME8 W. McCARRTCK.
General Southern Apenl. Norfolk, Va.

w p CLYl>r3. ft CO..
Agents, Philadelphia.

'IKAVlil.KIIN <«; 1/1 DR.
.I« Ut NORFOLK, ALBKMARLE ANDA ATLANTIC KAIUIUAU CO.Running between Norfolk und' ihn fam¬ous Vli-Klnla .Beach Seusldo Resort.81LAS W. HURT and W. VAN NOH-
n..»..-, .... DEN, Rccelvum.TIME TABLE IN effect SUNDAY,^OCTOBER CTH. 1895.DAILY I0XCEPT SUNDAY.Lt.svo Norfolk.7 a. in., mixed: 11 ft. m..loj.nl cxiumü; t p. m.. locaT express.Leave Vliginla Reach.9 a. m., local ex¬press; 1:30 p. m., mixed; 6 p. m.. local ox-proas. .

SUNDAY TRAINS:Leave Norfolk.10:30 a. m., locnl express;3 p. in., local expressLeave Virginia Keiirh.1:30 p. m., localexpress: G p. in., hn.nl express.I rallltl stops only on signals at Interme¬diate Millions t» ,,m .re or tako on paa-sengcrn. 4
Local Express trains mnko the trip Inforty-live minutes,

.
rs- HOLLAND,I

._ General Superintendent.

iv,x^%\ CHESAPEAKE

^rtOUT^ OHIO RAILWAY.
SCIMODULK IN EFFECT NOV. 17, R>95.
TWO FAST TRAINS FOR RICHMOND.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS FOR
CINCINNATI,

westward. g»"y- p.^y-I No. 1. I No. 3.
7 40 a m
S im a m
Ü 30 a m
!l Oft a m
II 30 a m
2 ir> |i m
M t» p ill

i.v Portsmouth ..

Lv Norfolk .
Lv Old I'.ilnt.
Lv Newport Now
Ar Rlolimoiid _
.Lv HJel-wnnl ...

Ar Wn^ho'Kton ,,

Ar W. < lift 111 Verge..! S 57 ii inAr Va. ll.it Springs...I.Ar Rbnoevorlo .I !i 51 p mAr Cincinnati .i 9 fio ;l IMl.oulsvlll- ..:, 20 p mAr l 'Ideago .J p mAr St. Louis.I 0 Cr, p m
.Daily except Sunday, other time dally.No. I.For Cincinnati daily. Chair onrOld I'olnl to Itlelinioiid and PullmanSleeper ItlchinOnid to Clnelnnatl and Gor-rionsvllle lo St. Louis, Meals served onDinlug Cars wst of OonlonsvlHc,"Co. 3..For Cincinnati dully. PullmanSleepers Old I'ollll to lliiilun and Oor-donsvllle to Cincinnati and Louisville.Meals served on dining ears next of Gor-donsvllle.
Steamer Louise arrives at Norfolk dally12:05 noon and 7:do p. m.For further Inform ition apply toIt. T. BROOKE, Pasaenger Agent.C, nnil t). Ticket Olllce, Oianby street,I'lidcr Atlantic Hold.

JOHN D. POTTS.Division Passenger Agent.

, SEAIIOARD AIR LINE.

ABSOLUTELY THE SHORTEST ANDOÜ1CKKUT ROUTE SOUTH.ONLY.lu HOURS TO ATLANTA.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SUNDAY.SEPTEMBER 8». 1SS5.

South Bound. J 'No. 41. »No. 403

Leave. |Norfolk ferry.I 9:0.". a. in.111:30 p. in.Portsmouth . 9:15 a. in. 12:01 a. mArrive.
Suffolk .I 9:53 a. ni.|12:.ir, a. m.Franklin . 10:30 n. m.i 1:13 a. m.Buy kins .111:01 a. in.I 1:44 a. in.
IVudleion.'N. (.' .;il ::.,''a. in

Murfrccsboro, N, C,.| G'.tO p. m.|
Lowlstun, N. C.I ISO p. in.I
Weldoiij N. C.111:43 a. in.I 2:5« a. m.II. ndersun. N r. (D).| I :i."i p. m l:L'2 a. in.
Diirliain, N. C.I 4:o9,p, m.| 9::iö a. in.
Raleigh. N. C.j 3:30 p. in.l 5:2C a. in.SouUrn I'Ines, N.C...hO:04 p. m. 7Ü3 a. in.linmlct. N. C. 7:on p. in.) s:i)s a. m.Wadosboro, N. C. 7:55 p. nil X:40
Monroe, N.C. (B A- S)( f :.r.5 p. m.[ 9:35 u. in.

Charlotte, N. C.jTt):lö^i^m flüTi:: n. in.

Leave. I
Monroe, N.C.| 9:15 p. mArrive. |Cheater, 8. C.|10:3S p, m .111:05 n. m.Clinton, S. C. 12:0S a. m.'12:15 p. m.Greenwood, 8. C.I l:ot a. 111.112:57
rVusiista, 15a.|11:20 a. in 5:2« p. m.
Abbeville' B. c...I i:"5a. mTüill 11. m.I"! ton, <:a.I 2:52 a. 111. 2:11 p. in.Athen.-., 'la....V.! .!:.!': a. 111.1 3:07 |>. 111.
.M;n ot,.qä.I. I 7:60 mjn.
All..111.1. Ca.I _lj:2<» a. m.| LWP-J».
.Dally. 11.Breakfast. D.Dinner. S.Supper.
No. ll connects at Woldon with A. O.Line. I'ullman clee|iers Portsmouth to At¬

lanta. < in.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaysconnects at Frnnkltl with steamer Olive

lor IM. nt.at and lun.llnga on the river.Connects al Raleigh with Southern rail¬
way for Auhovllle, N. C. and all Inter¬mediate points on the W. N. <'. It, R.
Nob. 403 and II Vestibule Limited Train,No extra fare Weldon to Atlanta, l'ull-

III.in steeper Portsmouth to Atlanta. On.
Opt n at '.' 11. m. for reception of passengers.-..nnc. is directly at Atlanta willi W. ami
A, i: It. fur Chattanooga, Nashville andill point- West. Connects with A. and W.
p It. It for Mobile, Montgomery, New
Orleans and all mil:.Is Southwest.

ARB IV E.
.No. 402, Atlanta Special. 7:30 a. m.
.No 3a' Mall and express. 5:50 p. in.
For tickets ami Luggage checked to nil

points S'.nlli and Southwest, sleeping car
reservation and general Information, cull

in it.
w ^ i( Williams,Ticket Agent, 217 High street, Ports¬

mouth. Va.
OEOROE McP. RATTE.

Travelling Passenger Agent, Portsmouth,
T J.' ANDERSON; J, W. BROWN, dr.,

in r Bass. Agent. Pass. Agent.
E ST. JOHN, J. II. WINDER.

Vlee-Piesldent. Gen'l Millinger.

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company.

The now and powerful Iron palace
steamers NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will leave
daily uj follows.

NORTH ROUND.

Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North street nt. 5:50 p. m.

Leave Norfolk, foot of Mathews
street, at . 0:10 p. m.

Leave Old Point nt. 7:20 p. m.
Arrive Washington nt. C:46_a._m\

B. & O. Penu. R.R.
Lv. Washington at.. S:U0 a. nt. 7:20 a. in.
\r. Philadelphia at.31:10 a. m. io:4ti a. m.
\r New York. 2:00 n. m, 1:23 p. m.

Suiith Hound. B. ei O. Penn. R.R.
Lv N w York at...11:30 a. nl, coup. rn.
Lv, Philadelphia at.. 1:33 p. m. 3:1S p. m.
Ar, Washington at.. 4:30 p. m. 6:18 p. m,
.Steamers leave Washington at.. 7:00 p. m.Arrive al Fortress Monroe at.... C:30 a. m.
Arrive at Norfolk at.7:30 a. in.
Arrive at Portsmouth at.8:00 a. in.

The trip down the historic Potomnc
River niiu Chesapeake Bay on the elegant
steamers of this company Is unsurpassed.The steamers are comparatively new, hav¬ing been hüllt in 1S01, and are fitted upIn the most luxuriant manner, with elec¬tric liKhts, call bolls and steam heat Ineach room. The tables are supplied with
every delicacy of the season from thomarkets of Washington and Norfolk.Tickets on sale at B. fz O. ticket office: N.& C. office, at W. T. Walke's & Co.'solfho, on wharf.
For further Information apply,D. J. CALLAHAN,Telephone, 4141. * Agent.

FOR NEW YORK
PAS3ENGEK SHIPS AHE APPOINT-.Eu lu bAiL. from Nortolic on MON¬

DAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY AND SATURDAY at ii'M
P. in. From New York on MONDAYS,TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS at 3 p. m., SATURDAYS./4 p. m.
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.Pare, In-dialing meals and stato
room north.J 800

Fare, round trip, limited to thirty
days. ,13 03

. For tickets and reservation of state
rooms apply at Company's otflce, 77.Main street or at general olllce at wharf.
FOR RICHMOND-Khlps leavo Nor¬

folk every THURSDAY p. m., and leav;Newport News every SUNDAY ftrtd
TUESDAY evening, arrlvlnrj at Rich-,mond tho next morning.TIME SCHEDULE OF STEAMERS
Northampton, Lurny, Aecomack, Enola
und Elaine, sailing dally except Sun-
duy. Leave Company's wharf, Norfolk
FOR OLD POINT.At 0:30. 8:30 and 11:15

a. m. and 3:13 ii. m.; I'ortsniouth. 0:45
s:!.'. u. m., und 3:15 nnd 3:43 p. m.; Ray Line
Wharf, Norrolk, nt 7:00. 'J:C0 and 11:30 a.
m. and 4:00 p. m
FOR HAMPTON.At 11:15 a. m. and

3:45 p. m.; Hay Lino. 11:30 a. in., and
4:00 p. m.; PorieuiouiU at 10:05 and 3:08
'''FOR NEWPORT NEWS AND SMITH-
FIELD..At_2:30 p. in.; Portsmouth at

"duezun p. in.; Huy Line Wharf at 3 p. .....
Toes lays, Wednesdays. Thursday!! and
Fridays, at 3:30 p. m.; Portsmouth, 3:4»
p. m. Bay Line, 4 p. m. on Mondays and
fÖr^EÄST AND WARE RIVERB.

Dally except Sunday, leaving Company'swharf at e:30 a. tn.i Portsmouth, C.45 a.
in.: Bay Line Whnrf. Norfolk, 7 a. m.
FOR BACK. POQUOS1N AND SEV¬

ERN RIVERS.Touching at Old Point-
Leave company's wharf Monday, Wed-
neaday and Friday at 8:30 a. m.; Ports¬
mouth, 8:15 a. m.: Bay Line Wharf. Nor¬
folk, at 0:00 a. m.; returning next day.
FOR SEVERN RIVER Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday ftom Company'swharf ut 6:30 a. in.; Portsmouth, 6:45 a.

in.: Bay Line. Norfolk, 7 a. in.
FOR NANSEMOND RIVER AND

SUFFOLK.At 3 p. m.: Portsmouth, 3:10
p. in., connecting at Suffolk with 8. and

TTrcighV for Mdthews, Back, Poquosln,
Ware, Severn and Nnnsemond riven*
must be prepaid
NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.For¬

merly N. N. and W. D. L..Steamer Albe-
mnrlo leaves Norfolk for Washington, N.
C, Mondays at 4 a. in.; Thursdays, at 1
a in., c irry:::;; freight and passengers
for Washington and points on the Tar,
Ptiugo ami Panillco rivers.
Freight for Kewbern, N. C, received at

N. and S. R. R. dopot.
Freight iccolvoil dally except Sunday.All schedules subject to change with¬

out notice.
_M. B. CROWELL. Agent.

BALTIMORE

STEAM PACKET COMPANY.
BAY LINE. »

REDUCED RATES BY THE FAVORITfl
LINE. QUICKEST PASSENGER AND
FREIGHT ROUTE BETWEEN THE-

NORTH AND SOUTH.
COMMENCING MONDAY. MAY 18, 1SW.
Lv. Portsmouth. High street.'3:50 p mLv. Norfolk. Main street.!'l:30 p mLv. Old Point, llygcln Pier.17:30 p m
Ar. Baltimore, Union Dock.7:00 a in

I P. R~R. "| B. & O.
Lv. Bnltlmore .*| 8:05 a mi »7:05 a m
Ar. Phllndolphia.. 10:4« a m »10:15 a m
Ar. Now York.»| 1:33 p m|*12:35 p m
"south bound, xCm~.~'r. 1 B. & o.
Lv. New York.j*2:10 p mi*1t:3U a m
Lv. Philadelphia .*4:4l p m «3:30 p m.
Ar. Bultlmore .|*7:00 p m| »5:35 P_>jVLv! riitUlmoro, Union DockTiosoi p mLv. Bnltlmore, Canton.7:00 p mAr. Old Point. 0:00 a m
Ar. Norfolk . 7:00 a nt
Ar. Portsmouth _... 8:30 a m
~The trip by these steamern affords it
most enjoyable sail on the ChesapeakeHay, passing through Hampton Roads and
harbor or Norfolk, with view of all objecto
of Interest Incident to these historical lo¬
calities. Offering umurpaased service in
every particular. Largo and luxuriantly
furnished saloons ami staterooms, heated
by sieum nnd lighted by electricity.Tickets sold to all points North, East,and West und baggage checked to desti¬
nation. Staterooms reserved upon uppll-cntlon In person nt the company's otrfeo.
No. 77 West Main street, or on board
steamer.
Freight will not be received after 4 p. m,

to K" forward that dny.
For further Information apply to

W. RANDALL, AgenL'.Dally except Sunday. »Daily.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 3, 1895i.

LEAVE.NORFOLK DAILT.
7:40 a. m.'.The Chiongo Express.ForPetersburg, Richmond andWashington also, forLynchburg, Roanoke, Rad-

ford, Bluetlcld, Pocahontas,Kenovn, Columbus and Chi¬
cago. Sleeper Roanoke toColumbus without change.Also for Pulaskl, Bristol.Knoxvtllc, Chattanooga ana
Intermediate Points.10:00 p. m. For Petersburg, Radford,Pulaskl. Bristol; also forBluolleld, and Pocahontas:nl.io for Rocky Mount anaall stations on Wlnston-Salcm Division. Has Pull-
man sleeper Norfolk toRoanoke. Connects at Roa¬noke at 7:40 a. m. withWashington and Chattanoo¬
ga, limited for all pointsSouth ami West. Pullmansleepers Roanoke to Mem¬phis and New Orleans. Din¬ing car attached.

A P. R I V E..Norfolk daily, 8:20 a. m..11:25 a. m. and 8:60 p. m.NORFOLK AND RICHMOND.
(Vestibule Limited.)Leave Norfolk 4:35 p. m»,arrive Richmond 7:00 p. m.,connecting for "Washington,Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York. Returning leavoRichmond S:00 a. m., arriveNorfolk 11:25 a. m. Stopsonly at Suffolk, Wavorlyand Petersburg. Second-class tickets not acceptedlor passage on these trains.Other daily trains leavoNorfolk 7:40 a. m., nrrivnat Richmond H:C5 a. rn. H6-turning,leave Richmond 6:80

p. m.; arrive Norfolk »160p. m.
for fu.'thir Information as to tickots.rates, baggage, checks, etc., call on. orndddress R. W. COURTNEY, DistrictPassenger Agent: C. H. BOSLEY, TicketAgent. 12S Main street, or C. E. Finch.Agent, depot Norfolk and Western rail¬road. W. B. BEVILL.General Passenger Agent,_General Office, Roanoke, Va..
ROANOKE. NORFOLK AND

BALTIMORE STEAMBOAT CO.
Commencing Sunday. September 1st,1S95, the steamers of this line will leaveBay Ltno wliurf every Wodnesday antäSaturday night for Baltimore and leavoBaltimore pier every Tuesday and Friday,at 6 p. m.
Freight received only on milling dar».Telephone 8. Wtf. BJU^DAXC;

. Ag «tat.


